What a celebration! Looking back, 2010 will be a year we remember with both pride and gratitude. Pride in the University whose 50th birthday we celebrated with gusto, culminating in the gala anniversary event which raised more than $217,000 to directly benefit students. And gratitude for the continued, faithful support of you, our donors, who champion the cause of higher education through your generous giving.

Working together, the top priority of the CSU Stanislaus Foundation and University Advancement is to support the University’s goal of achieving academic excellence. We do this by cultivating philanthropy and external support, and by demonstrating leadership in private fundraising. Our work would be impossible without you, our friends and supporters. A sobering economy in 2009-10 did not thwart our team in its mission to secure private and corporate support for California State University, Stanislaus.

In the absence of critical state support for higher education, fundraising has become more important than ever. Our staff is working closely with administration, deans, faculty, alumni, and friends, to establish and maintain positive working relationships with new and existing donors. Major areas of support include student scholarships, corporate sponsorships and in-kind gifts, as well as foundation grants, all to help fund University students, needs, and programs. These resources must be treated with the utmost care, honesty, and integrity, reflecting the character of our stewardship.

With a clear vision and renewed commitment, we look forward to continuing to work alongside you in 2011 and beyond.

MATT SWANSON, Foundation Board President

SUSANA GAJIC-BRUYEA, Vice President for University Advancement
CSU Stanislaus gratefully recognizes these individuals, businesses, and organizations who have generously contributed to University programs during the 2009-10 fiscal year. Financial support from our donors and alumni plays a critical role in helping our students earn college degrees and in helping us provide excellence in our programs and services.

### Purposes of Private Support

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Purpose</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Library</td>
<td>0.03%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unrestricted</td>
<td>0.48%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Public Services and Extensions</td>
<td>1.37%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Athletics</td>
<td>9.05%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Academic Divisions</td>
<td>31.60%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student Aid</td>
<td>25.90%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other</td>
<td>31.59%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Total Amount: $2,241,782.20

### PRIVATE SUPPORT

Pledges, Cash, and In-Kind Gifts for the Period of July 1, 2009 – June 30, 2010

*Note to donors: If you would prefer your name to be listed differently, please contact Patrick Hunt, Manager of Advancement Services, at (209) 667-3380 or phunt@csustan.edu*

**$500,000 - $1,000,000**
- Ed and Bertha Fitzpatrick - The Fitzpatrick Dealership Group
- Foster Farms

**$150,000 - $499,999**
- The Kenneth H Whalen & Shirley M Whalen Trust
$25,000 - $149,999
William and Carolyn Ahlem and Sabino Ahlem Herrera, D.V.M.
A.L. Gilbert Company
E. & J. Gallo Winery
Mary Stuart Rogers Foundation
Northern California Chapter of the National Electrical Contractors Association-IBEW 684
Donna Pierce
Matt and Maria Swanson - Associated Feed

$10,000 - $24,999
Darius Assemi
Bank of Agriculture & Commerce
Amberse and Carol Banks
Dorothy and Bill Bizzini
Enterprise Consulting Operation Global
Gemperle Enterprises
Hilmar Cheese Company
Kaiser Permanente
Oak Valley Community Bank
P&F Metals
George Petrulakis and Karna Harrigfeld - Petrlukas, Jensen & Friedrich, LLP
Prospector, LLC
The Nancy Schellhase Living Trust
Turlock Chamber of Commerce
Jim Vieira
Winton-Ireland, Strom & Green Insurance Agency
Woods Furniture Galleries
The Zagaris Families - PMZ Real Estate

$5,000 - $9,999
Abbott Laboratories Fund
Bank of the West
California Poultry Federation
Comfort Suites
David Olson – OCAT, Inc.
Dianne Gagos
Dr. Amin Ashrafzadeh
Gregory Morris
Hughson Farm Supply
Jane Evans Vilas
JKB Development
Kent and Izzy Hoddle
Lori Crivelli - Crivelli Insurance Services
Mocse Credit Union

Modesto & Turlock Fitness & Racquet Clubs
Outback Steakhouse
Richard Cotta
Robert Silva
Stanislaus Community Foundation
Stanislaus Farm Supply Company
Stephanie Disch
Stephen Gemperle
The Cardoza Foundation
Tierra Buena Ranch
Turlock Concert Association
Turlock Irrigation District
Yonans Fine Jewelry

$2,500 - $4,999
Alfred Matthews
Aaron Page
American Ag Credit
Bruno Investments
Charlene Bolton
CSU Stanislaus Retired Faculty Association
Eileen Hamilton
Enterprise Holdings Foundation
Galletto Ristorante
Grimbleby Coleman Certified Public Accountants
Hamid and Fathy Shirvani
John Gardner - Central Valley Automotive
John Jacinto
JS West Milling Company
Martin Bianchi
Michael and Kristy Frantz - Frantz Wholesale Nursery
Mike McKenzie
Modesto European
Moss Adams Foundation
Patty and Joe Griffin
Penman Photographic Artists
Rob Santos - Monte Vista Small Animal Hospital
Rod and Kristin Olsen
Ronald Arakelian
Select Harvest USA
Stanislaus Retired Teachers Foundation
Terri Jensen
The Honore Family
Yosemite Farm Credit
$1,000 - $2,499
A.V. Thomas Produce
American Chevrolet
Amin Elmallah
Amy Bublak and Milton Richards
Anabel Watanabe
Anne Whiteside
Applebee's Neighborhood Grill & Bar
Arrowhead Club
Arthur Flores
Bacchus Food & Spirits
Betty Carrion-Ireland
Bill Mattos
Boothill Ranch
Boyett Petroleum
Bruce Osterhout
California Retired Teachers Association - Division 38
Carl Kruppa
Caryl Floyd
Central State Credit Union
Charles Balisha
Charles Bert
Chartwells
Cher & Delmar Tonge
Cheryl Bowen
Chichi and Roger Woods
Christina Stokman
Classic Wines of California
Coldwell Banker Endsley & Associates
Colleen Sanders
CPPCA 49er Chapter
Daniel Cartwright
Danielle Van Groningen
Darlene Cornwall
Dean and Elizabeth Doerksen
Dean's Pizza
Debra Alberti
Diamond Foods
Dick and Jeanine Monteith
Dieter and Hannah Renning
Dinardo Family Revocable Trust
Doenda Smith
Dr. and Mrs. Lloyd Thompson - Thompson's Almond Ranch
Ellen Janis
Emanuel Medical Center
ExxonMobil Foundation
Fagundes Dairy
Far Niente
Farmers Insurance Group
Frank Lemos
Fred Honore
G. Tallman
Garfield Pickell
Gary Toombs
Gilbert Bostwick
Greg Tidwell
Hank Klor & Associates
Hertlein Orchards
Integrity Auto Repair
James and Doris Hanny
James Gilbert and Diane Stone
James Swartz
Jamie Norwood
Jana Evans
Jeff and Sonia Denham
Jeff Barton
Joan Lopes
Joe Silveira
John Fiscalini
John Rasmussen
Karen Baker
Kirkes Electric
Kiwanis Club of Greater Modesto
Kohl's
Lancaster Painting
Law Offices of C. Daniel Carroll, APC
Liberty Mutual Insurance
Lilien LLC
Louis Brichetto
Louis Hart
Maria Giampaoli
Mark Davis
Mark Stoyer
Marni Churchill
MC Dairy Construction
Mitchell Gagos
Nancy Rausch
Nanette Waggoner
Orchard Valley Harvest
Organic Valley California
Pamela Roe
Panera Bread
Pat Ford
Paul Gregory
Penny Bethel
R.C. Starn and Sons II
Ray and Joan Simon
Ray Franco
Ripon Manufacturing Company
Rosy Matos
Rotary Club of Turlock
San Joaquin - Stanislaus Cattlemen's Association
Shirley and Nick Trani
Sirius Computer Solutions
Stephens Realty & Development
Stockton Host Lions Club
Storer Transportation Service
Sunset Acres
Superior Fruit Ranc
Susana Gajic-Bruyea and Jeff Bruyea
Sutter Central Valley Hospitals
Thomas Clark
Thomas Dompe
Thomas Smart
Two Guys Catering
Valley National Express
Valley Solar
Vern Wickstrom
Violet Dougherty
Wal-Mart Foundation
Walter Betschart
Western Valley Insurance
WH Gibbs Maintenance Company
William Crist
William Loretelli
William Redford
Wilma Post

$500 - $999
A&B Truck Repair
Adam Christianson
Ag Production Company
Almond Board of California
Alpha Epsilon Chapter Delta Kappa Gamma
Alycia Wagner
Amador Community Foundation
Ambeck Mortgage Associates
American Pet Hospital
Bauer's Old World Cuisine
Bhupinderpreet Mann
Black Oak Casino
Bronco Wine Company
Bruno Loran
Caitlin Steffeck
California Milk Advisory Board
Canepa & Sons Drilling
Catherine Imhoff
Cesar Rumayor
Chelsea Minor
Christina Woods
Del Rio Country Club
Diamond Bar Arena & Boarding Stable
Diana Demetrulias
Diana Heredia
Doctors Medical Center
Donald Shaver
Douglas Claussen
Dr. Joe and Janet Neal
Dust Bowl Brewing Company
Edward Erickson
Elizabeth Freitas
Fantasia Dance Productions
Farmland Management Services
First Card ATM
Garton Tractor
Gary and Susan Novak
Gerald Gordon
Golden State Freight
Harris & Lee Environmental Sciences
Hope Werness
Hudelson Nut Company
J.M. Equipment Company
Jacob McDougal
James Adamson
James Collier
Janice Costa
Janice Vicchio
Jasbir Grewal
Jatinder Purewal
Jerry Powers
Joseph Aja
Joseph Keyser
Judith Clarke
Kerman Kwok
Kim Solis
Kimberly Duyst
Kirpal Grewal
Kiwanis Club of Modesto
Lakhbir Grewal
Landers Veterinary Clinic
Law Office of Frank M. Lima
Lenore Batiste
Lynn Johnson
Marc Sanders
Martha Moren
Mike Kline
Modesto Irrigation District
Moss Adams LLP
National Association of Social Workers
Nonas Auto Center
Norm Porges - Prime Shine Express
Olga Kiehl
Orestimba Ranches
Organic Valley Family of Farms
Pacific Southwest Container
Parson Commodities
Paul Brogan
Paul Eger
Pauline Vasche
Pepsi Bottling Group
Peter Prasad
Piazza Ranch
Pyramid Brewing Company
Rabobank
Raymond Nobuhata
Richard Phillipi
Robert Harris
Robert Morris
Russell and Pat Giambelluca
Scot Olson
Sentinel Rock Realty Trust
Sheila Carroll
Sierra Janitorial Supply
Steve Fredriks
Stevinson Ranch Golf Club
Stueve's Certified Organic Dairy
Surgical Artistry
Surla's
TaylorMadeSoccer
The Merced Sun Star
Turlock Nephrology Medical Group
Turlock Nursing & Rehab Center
Turlock Poker Room
US Bank National Association
Utrecht Art Supplies
Valley First Credit Union
Vision Design Planning and Construction
Wahl, Willemse & Wilson, LLP, CPA's
Wells Fargo Bank
Wells Fargo Foundation Educational Matching Gift Program
Wilkey Sheet Metal

$250 - $499
Alltime Mortgage
Joanne Amaral
Edwin Andersen
Aquatic Dreams Scuba Center
Sandra Armanini
Arnold Cement
Bavaro Farming Company
Becker Professional Education
Adrienne Bertolucci
Karren Bertomen
Kristen and John Birtwhistle
Blown Away Salon & Spa
Peggy Booth
Robin Boyer
Cargill
Charlotte Carlberg
George Carlos
William Carter
John Claes
Terri Cole
Cool Hand Luke's
Craig Smith & Associates
Doug Crowther
Barbara Daily
Dairyland Market and Pharmacy
Cheryl Davis
Scott Davis
Areleene de la Motte
Amarjit Dhaliwal
Harsimirat Dhaliwal
Kulwant Dola
Dole Packaged Foods
Maria Dusi
Enterprise Rent-A-Car
Fidelity Roof Company
Fiscalini Cheese Company
William Fleisig
Juan Flores
Fredriks Almond Farms
Lidia Gaines
Barbara Garcia
Robin Geyer
Renee Giannini
Inta Gotelli
Clive Grimbleby
Groth Motors
Jonathan Harmston
Barbara Hawkes
April Hejka-Ekins
Madalina Hensley
Judy Hudelson
Innovative Structures
Institute of Technology
Janet Jenkins
Joe's Food Mart
Julie Vitato Insurance
K.W. Solutions
Kenkyo Koi
Kathy Koumjian
Louise LaFlamme Holm
Law Offices of Pardeep Singh Grewal
Sharon Lemos
Thomas Leonard
Rosemary Leonardo
Frank Lima
Lyons Investments
Mapes Ranch
Larry Mason
John Mayer
Roger McNeil
Marcia Messer
Michael David Winery
Mid Cal Tractor
Douglas Miller
Stacey Morgan-Foster
New Belgium Brewing Company
Mark Nicholson
Phaedra Norton
Terri O'Brien
Peter Ogilvie
Olive Market
Kelly Osterhout
Julie Overholt
Phillip Quade
Michael Ratto
Joe Rosa
Robert Saunders
Save Mart SuperMarkets
Schmidt, BettenCourt & Medeiros
Judy Schulz
Kenneth Scott
Betty Shabazian
Sierra Nevada Brewing Company
Stanley Sincler
Jagmohan Singh Bhinder
Dan and Deborah Soares
Gloria Souza
Shirley and Kurt Spycher
Stockton Diesel Service
Margaret Sturtevant
Subway
T Time Limo
TATs 4 All
Susan Tobin
Wendel Trinkler
Lorie Trueb
Turlock Inn
Turlock Youth Soccer Association
Robert Tyler
Margaret Tynan
United Way California Capital Region
United Way of Stanislaus County
Bert Vicchio
Wells Fargo Community Support Campaign
Ted Wendt
Worldwide Communications

$100 - $249
A&A Bertolucci
Ackerman Dairy
Norma Adrian
Advanced Design Builders
Sirina Aguilar
Rajiv Ahuja
Air Filters Northwest
Monica Alexander
Aaron Allaire
Robert Allaire
Brent Allen
Ronald Alves
Frank Amaral
Donna Anderson
Michael Anderson
Lori Arnold
Sharon Arpoika
Asoka Indian Cuisine
Edward Aubert
Catherine Austin
Azzo's
Gordon Bakken
Edna Balanesi
Balswick Quick Smog
Balswick's Tire Shop
Carol Banks
Margaret Barker
Shirley Barlow
Upinder Basi
Jerome Beamish
Beth Beatty
Carol Behrens
Benefit Bridge
Joel Bernard
Bertolotti Transfer Station
Richard Besone
Bernadette Bettencourt
Leland Bettencourt
William Bird
Chris Bitticks
James Blake
Scott and Kathleen Blom
Dana Bockstahler King
Pamela Boga
Ralph Bolton
Darren Borrelli
The Boulger Family Trust
Bryan Bowman
Toni Brady
Charmaine Brown
Karen Brown
Steven Burrell
Willie Bylsma
C&C Mini Mart
Vicki Cadet
Jacquelyn Cadigan
Doris Caldwell
Fred Caracilo
Nancy Carrade
Thomas Carter
Scott Castle
Paul Cavaille
Michael Cecchin
Con Cendejas
Eric Cendejas
Central Valley Electric
Century 21 Tri-Dam Realty
Dennis Cesar

Darrell Champion
Brigette Chasmar
Dave Cheney
Jennae Christensen
Citibank
Linda Class
Sharon Clauss
Betty Cockrum
Todd Cockrum
Jean Conde
Corey Conflenti
Teresa Contreras
John Cook
Sabrina Cooksey
Larry Corral
Patricia Corral
Angela Costa
Charles Cowley
Myron Crabb
Debi Crow
Michael Crowell
CSI Contractors
David Delash Farms
Dean A Mayer Woodcrafts & Electrical
Patricia Decker
Del Rio Nut Company
Delta Kappa Gamma - Epsilon Nu Chapter
Elizabeth Demichelis
Wendy Denis
Amanjot Deol
Mike DeRose
Michael Dipietro
Kenneth Ditmore
Mark Doniak
Richard Donker
Brady Donoghue
Jack Doo
Harbans Dosanjh
Rani Dosanjh-Dulai
Duarte Nursery
Byron Duhon
Douglas Dunford
Gerald Dupree
Joanna Dwyer
Elizabeth Earle
Jeannette Eaton
Kenneth Eddleman
Carlethe Embry
EMF Motor Sports
Carol Eneboe
Tomacita Epperson
Eterna Medi-Spa & Salon
Kathleen Eve
Farmers and Merchants Bank
Farmers Livestock Market
Alta Fernandes
Casey Filkins
Doris Fiorini
Patricia Foldager
Nancy Folly
William Foltz
Marianne Franco
Fresno Truck Center
Friends of the Nora Ballard Public Library
Luetta Fulton
Colin Funk
Karen Gardner
Susan Gary
Andre Girley
Vera Girolami
Lawrence Giventer
Jorge Gonzalez
Denise Gravatt
Joan Graver
Carla Graves
Great Adventures Learning Center
Susan Grebing
Hardial Grewal
Steve Grillos
Grizzly Rock Cafe
Grower Direct Nut Company
Rajwinder Gurai
Kamal Gurung
Heather Gutierrez
Sandra Gutierrez
Kathleen Haas
Daniel Hall
Alice Hamett
Phillip Harris
Helium Exchange
Joann Hennings
Ronald Hilarides
Robert Hilarides
Robert Hileman
Elizabeth Hirsch
Gary Hogan
Nancy Hollister
Jeffrey Holt
Daniel Houlden
T. House
Talminder Hundal
Julie Hyske
J.R. Simplot
David Jackson
Mary Jackson
Warren Jacobs
Kelvin Jasek-Rysdahl
The Jason Womack Company
Jemdale Holsteins
Edwin Jenesky
Candy Johnson
Laura Johnson
Debbie Judish
Eric Julien
Laura Junker
Mary Kaldani
Carolyn Kamp
Lois Kann
Justin Kelley
Henry Kelsey
Barbara Kennedy-Dalder
Craig Kilcoyne
Jeffrey King
Donna Kinimaka
Sylvia Kisling
Kiwanis Club of Greater Turlock
Shristy Kumar
Virginia Lanfranki
Robert Langdon
LangeTwins Family Winery and Vineyards
Daniel Langford
Dennis Laplante
Latif's Incorporated
Latino Business Association
Law Office of Charles Cockerill
Marc Lawless
Robert Lawrence
Susan Lazzins
Violet Ledesma
Holli Lehner
Tracy Lenz
Alicia Leonesio
Stephen Leonesio
Robin Lewis
Curtis Lipke
List Marine Enterprises
Evonne Litfin
Becky Livingston
Lodi Winegrape Commission
Brandon Longstreth
Linda Looney
Marie Lorz
Gregory Lucas
Dorothy Lynch-Trettel
Teresa Machado
John Maciel
Julia Maddux
Edward Martin
Kelly Mattey
Flocer Mayol
Jack McAuley
Nelda McDermott
Steven McGlocklin
Jennifer McKnight
Heidi McNally-Dial
Michele McNeil
Mcvey Insurance Agency
Lane Menezes
Mickel Construction
Mid Valley IT
Bill Miller
Bunni Miller
Thomas Millerman
Victor and Dorali Mitre
Ernestine Modesitt
Momsen Construction & Development
James Moore
Lori Morgan
Mujeres Latinas de Stanislaus
John Neil
Shannon Nichols
Nicholson Insurance
Simmonjit Nijjar
Sylvia Nimphius
Ronald Noble
Donald Norton
Marsha Norton
Richard Null
Adelina Nunez
Patrick Oneil
Mary Ornelas
Magdalena Ortega
Megan Osterhout
J. Gregory Otto
Heather Overholt
Janiece Overholt
Juan Padilla
Caleb Parmenter
Pat's Service Center
Brad Peek
Gretchen Peek-Waldron
Jesse Perez
Sonja Perino
John Petersen
Elaine Peterson
James Peterson
Sandra Petro
Amanda Pielstick
Connie Pires
Alice Pollard
Lola Mae Potts
Kelly Power
Prayer Fellowship of the Valley
Push
Steven Quashnick
R & L Gonsalves Farms
Jay Ramar
Debra Ramazzina
Vickie Ramsdell
Melony Reed
Ranjit Reen
Jonathan Richards
Michael Riley
Harriet Rivers
Robert E. Boyer Construction
Barbara Robinson
Roger's Jewelry Company
Ina Rosselli
Marek Rozycki
Kathleen Ryan
Safeway
Sam's Food City
San Joaquin Systems
San Joaquin Tomato Growers
Dixie Sanders
Sanders Meat & Locker Service
Taranjit Sandhu
Julie Sano
Margaret Santiago
Cassandra Santisteban
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Amy Sardella</td>
<td>Sheila Turner-Carr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saunders Air Conditioning &amp; Heating</td>
<td>Pamela Tyler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dana Schmidt</td>
<td>Valley Endodontics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hollie Schraeder</td>
<td>Valley Heart Associates Medical Group</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Schrier</td>
<td>Valley Pool &amp; Lighting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albert Schulz</td>
<td>Darwin Van Wyngarden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christopher Scott</td>
<td>Tanya Vanderweide</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Scott</td>
<td>Mark Vasche</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heather Selby</td>
<td>Vector Consulting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dan Sellers</td>
<td>William Vega</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gregory Seright</td>
<td>Veterinary Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kenneth Sevick</td>
<td>Scott Vincent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gary Shaw</td>
<td>Vision Woodcraft</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Shea</td>
<td>Vista Almond Company</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shoker Dental</td>
<td>Ranju Vithlani</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Shrock</td>
<td>Dawson Vorderbruegge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sharon Silva</td>
<td>V's Tennis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sandie Sing</td>
<td>Sharon Vybornoy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sisk Recycling Company</td>
<td>Dwight Wait</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jean and Bette Belle Smith</td>
<td>Gary Wakefield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sol-Aire Air Conditioning Company</td>
<td>Steven Waldon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southam Trust</td>
<td>Gladys Waldrip</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kim Souza</td>
<td>Kory Wallace</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adriana Spinner</td>
<td>John Walsh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Douglas Spottswood</td>
<td>Roy and Linda Wasden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spring Creek Golf &amp; Country Club</td>
<td>Lea Washam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stan's Trucking</td>
<td>Stephen Washuta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Star Truck Registration &amp; Permit Services</td>
<td>Thomas Watling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tommie Stedman</td>
<td>The Watson Family Trust</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donald Stevenson</td>
<td>Yvonne Weatherford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brent Stewart</td>
<td>Robert Weimer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kimberly Stewart</td>
<td>West Mark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Stewart-Corral</td>
<td>Westside Ag Consultants</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monica Stiller</td>
<td>Kirk Wickline</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Superior Truck Lines</td>
<td>Bruce Wilbur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pamela Sweeten</td>
<td>Cynthia Williams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Tell Revocable Trust</td>
<td>Gene Wisler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thiele Chiropractic Life Center</td>
<td>Kathleen Woodward</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walter Thompson</td>
<td>Karen Wright</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scott Thornton</td>
<td>Yerba Buena Center for the Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Torrens</td>
<td>The Zufall Family Trust</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Violet Torres</td>
<td>Joseph Zurlinden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniel Tosta</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Traina Dried Fruit</td>
<td>Less than $100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sara Trogdon</td>
<td>John Adamson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday Reading Club</td>
<td>Affair Ala Carte</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Turlock Journal</td>
<td>Ag Science Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sharon Turner</td>
<td>Alex Schack Law Offices</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Terry Cole
Sharon Coleman
David Colnic
Coit Conant
Robert Conflenti
Tony Conflenti
Consider It Done
Keith Coonce
Nancy Coonley Tuitama
Beatriz Cordova
Sarah Cornelison
Melinda Cornwell
John Corral
Thomas Correa
Barbara Cortese
Clydeene Cortese
Dennis Costa
Costco Wholesale
Sharon Costello
Betty Cowdery
Beth Crabtree
Lynee Crawford
Cross Electrical
Joseph Cucinella
William Cummings
Joan Cunningham
Sandra Dagnino
Sheila Dalbec
Sonny Damarto
Brandy De Alba
Christy De Avellar
Philip De La Porte
Britten Dean
Heather Deaneer
Donna Dederer
Delicato Vineyards
Jean Denham
Charlet Derrick
Dewz Restaurant
Maria Di Caprio
Francine Dicicano
Nancy Dietrich
Ida Dinzillo
Patricia Dolloff
Shirileen Domitrovich
Joseph Donahue
Dustin Donnell
Harriet Doyle
Monique Dubois
Kamal Dulai
Dawn Dunaway
Sharon Duncan
Charles Duval
Beverly Eaton
Linda Eaton
Stephen Elliott
Vanessa Evans
Marlene Fansler
Paula Fansler
Patricia Fareria
Mary Farrar
Giuliana Farruggia
Caroline Featherston
Jacqueline Fernandez
Marlisa Ferreira
Connie Fett
Elnora Fett
Kathleen Filippini
Beverly Finley
Molly Flemate
Joseph Flores
Foster Farms Dairy
Kathy Fracolli
Paula Frago
The Frederiksen Family Trust
Sheldon Freels
Mary Friesen
Funworks
Zbigniew Gackowski
Carl Garcia
Connie Garcia
Estrella Garcia
George Garcia
Sara Garfield
Deron Garrett
Diana Garz
Geiger Chiropractic
Geiger's Fine Jewelry
Geri Johnson Crop Insurance Agency
Jennifer Giannini
Gloria Giovannetti
Candace Gittins
Shelly Glenn
Denise Godbout-Avant
Kenneth Goeke
Joyce Goldenbaum
The Pelucca Family Survivors Trust
Cristobal Peregrina
Sandra Peregrina
Christie Perez
Dora Perez
Christine Perry
Kimberly Petersen
Thomas Petro
Pets by Nita
Beatrice Piggott
William Poon
Douglas Porras
George Porter
Deanna Powell
Mark Powell
Power Services
Alfred Preciado
Steven Prestia
Anna Jean Prins
Jesse Puett
Mark Purdom
Qdoba Mexican Grill
Rodney Ragsdale
Maria Ramirez
Josephine Ramon
Virginia Randar
Becky Rhoda
Patrick Riddle
Linda Ridenour
Rudy Rios
Linda Rissetto
Carmen Rivas
Elizabeth Robertson
Peter Robertson
Carol Robinson
Frances Robinson
Loretta Robles
Yolanda Robles
Dora Rocha
Olga Rodden
Michael Rodriguez
Lisa Roesch
Hugh Rose
Racquel Rualo
Hilda Ruiz
Catherine Rutan
Janet Rutan
Christine Rutledge
William Ryan
Ruben Saenz
Anthony Salindong
Victoria Salisbury
John Salvarezza
Grace Sanchez
Marjorie Sanchez-Walker
Carolyn Sanders
Jeanette Sanders
Linnea Sandler
Olivia Sandoval
Edwin Santiago
Eunice Sata
Sara Sayles
Stephanie Sayles
Helene Schaeffer
Margaret Scheuber
Janet Schulz
Daniel Sciabica
Deborah Seibert
Shane Seitz
Terri Serrano
Debora Sevey
Susan Shabazian
Donna Sharkey
Lisa Sheedy
Peter Sheppard
James Sherman
Gary Shimel
Linda Shores
Brittni Showers
Betty Shull
Kathi Shull-Burke
Leah Silvestre
Cyndi Simonson
Sukhjit Singh
Louise Singleton
Sarah Six
Freda Slack
Clifford Smith
Nancy Smith
Ronald Smith
Margaret Smurr
Virginia Smykal
Dina Sousa
Anthony Souza
Deborah Souza
Jackie Souza
SpeeDee Oil Change & Tune-Up
Barbara Speelman
Spycher Brothers
Christine Stafford
Yvonne Stafford
Velda Stahl
Robert Stevens
Stewart & Jasper Orchards
Janie Stivers
Jeannie Stowers
Pamela Suniga
Michael Swords
The Tan Line & Cruise Center
Alicia Tapia
Connie Tate
Ira Taylor
Carolyn Theisen
Rhonda and Donald Thomas
Shirley and Donald Thomas
Mary Jean Thompson
Ryan Thornberry
Marion Thornton
Tobin & Gonzalez
Alisa Torlai
Mia Torres
Roger Traverso
William Trezza
Robert Triebsch
Terry Tucker
James Tune
Turlock Feed & Livestock Supply
Antwinette Turner
Grace Twaddell
Elizabeth Umber
Linda Urzi
Allison Van Vranken
Giovanna Vasile
Yvonne Vasile
Shelley Vaughn
Amanda Vega
Terrie Velasquez
Iris Venable
Gina Veuve
Donna Vinson
Julie Vitato
Jere Wade
Katherine Wakefield
Karrin Walker
Joyce Wallace
Shawn Wallace
Mark Wanta
John Ward
James Washburn
Judith Weatherford
Betty Weaver
Elena Welch
Shirley and Donald Thomas
Kim Westphal
Michael Wheeless
John Whiteside
Helen Wick
Donald Wilkey
Patricia Wilkey
Nancy Wilkinson Kelso
Josie Willemse
Barry Williams
Mary Williams
Kenneth Williston
Loretta Wilson
Trina-Jo Wilson
Denise Wiman
Ernestine Wingo
Rose Wise
Laura Wright
Adriana Zapata
Helga Zuber